High Desert Leadership Retreat is an annual youth conference held over the Martin Luther King, Jr. weekend.

During the four-day retreat youth from throughout Central Oregon gather at the Eagle Crest Resort to engage in skill building, leadership and fun!

Whether learning about working in teams, college preparation, healthy lifestyles, program planning, or public speaking, youth in 7th through 12th grades participate in hands-on activities, workshops, and seminars designed to enhance their capabilities, in school, at home, on the job, and in life.

This year youth can look forward to some new and exciting twists to the tradition of High Desert Leadership Retreat!

For More Information:
Contact your County Extension Office

Eagle Crest Resort
Redmond, Oregon
January 17—20, 2020
Martin Luther King Weekend
Open to 7th –12th Grade Youth
$200 Early Bird Registration Fee
Deadline of December 1st
$220 Regular Registration Fee
Deadline of December 31
Register early as space is limited
Contact your county Extension office for scholarship opportunities